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1.

State what tlo you understanci by barrier potential across a P-ly' junction'

A crystal diode having a {orward resistance of 100 0 is used as half wave rectifier'

Fin.L'th" t.-.s. value of,roltage fed to it so as to act 100 V of d c acr-oss the load

resistance of 2000 f,)

ln what respect is an LED diflerent from an ordinary P-lf junction diode?

2. Explain the operation ofzener diode

r\ reguiated power supply is required to supply a current of 150 mA at a voltage of

"b",;5 V. A 250 mW, 5.1 V zener diode is available The unregulated sorrrce to be

,,""J i" o tt"tt"ry ituving an open circuit voltage of 12 V' and an output resistance of

5 0.

Explain the mechanism of current flolv ln

(a) If-type semi colductor

(b) P-type semi-conductor

(")

(b)

Nlaking suitable assumptions, find a suitabie value of R.'

What are the maximum and minimum cutrents thal can be supplied? What,

happens at the limiting currents?

12V

(c) Whab voltage rvill be measured at the battery terminals when the design crlrrent

is being drawn?

3. Describe the operation of transistor as an amplifier in Common Emitter configura-

Figure shows a moclified form of the simple Common Emitter amplifier' where the

ioi" t in. i. ,.rppti"a from the collector insteacl ol the posiLive power supply terminal.

The transisioi has d : 100, and it is requirecl to sel the operating point slrch that

V" o r"l'.,,r,1 / imA



(a) Find the value's of R6 and R, required.

(b) The transistor is now replaced with another having B = 150. What is the
new operating point? Hence comment on the desirable feature of the biasing
confrguration.

4. What do you mean by feedback?

Explain the effects of Degative feedback on the gain, bandrvidth, input irnpedance
and output impedance of an ampJifier

An aurplilier has a nominai gain of -500, distortion 10% and a normal input of I volt.
If 5% of the output voltage is fed back to input. Calculate

(a) the gain wilh feedback,

(b) distoriion with feedback,

(c) input voltage required to give the same output as without feedba&.

5. What characteristics shoulcl an icleal operational amplifier possess?

Discttss briefly the difference between a non inverting amplifier and an inverting am-
plifier constructed using an operational amplifier.

The operational amplifier in a simple inverting amplifier circuit with input resistance
5l<O and feedback resistance 100 k0 has open loop gain at frequencv / given by

. 800000r(/l: -4+ 7/.

Calculate the absolr.lbe value, lll , of the closed loop gain at / = 10 kHz and 1 MHz.

6. Drarv the symbols antl truth tables fol the following logic gates.

(a) AND

(b) oR
(c) NAND

(d) \oF
(e) exclusive OR



LtBR4F;

Wlite the bruth table for the logic cilctih below

In a chemical process, an alarm buzzer sounds (P) if the temperature rises above a

specifred level (A), the press,rre rises above a specified level (B) or the supply of raw'
materials is not above a specified mirrimum (C). Write down the truth table and a
Boolean expression for the required conclitions.


